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Government shuts down
as Trump feuds with Democrats

U.S. Capitol is seen shortly after beginning of the Government shutdown
USA-CONGRESS/SHUTDOWN

Evans-Shabazz named chair of HCC
Board of TrusteesTrump

HOUSTON [Jan.19, 2018] – Dr. Carolyn
Evans-Shabazz is the new chair of the Houston Community College Board of Trustees.
The trustees elected Dr. Evans-Shabazz, who
represents District IV, at the January 18 board
meeting.
“I fully support Chancellor Cesar Maldonado
and the HCC administration as they continue to
transform the college into a model institution,”
Evans-Shabazz said.
Dr. Evans-Shabazz, a board member since 2015,
is a former teacher and currently a real estate
professional.
The board also named Pretta VanDible Stallworth as vice-chair. Elected to the board to
represent District IX in December 2017, VanDible Stallworth was named to the post by fellow
trustees on the same day of her ceremonial
swearing-in . She previously served on the board
from 1989 to 1993 and is an educator and business consultant.
Trustee Zeph Capo was elected board secretary. Capo has represented District I on the
board since his election in 2013 and is the vice
president and legislative director for the Houston
Federation of Teachers.
Also at the January -18 board meeting, the board
passed a “Resolution of Unity and Support” by
a vote of 8-0, resolving to work together in a

professional and collegial manner and disavowing
trustee actions that circumvent the college’s policies and procedures, cause unnecessary distraction, or do not support the college’s mission. The
resolution also recognized achievements under Dr.
Maldonado’s leadership, including
•
Increasing the annual awards of certificates
and degrees by 22%
•
Increasing dual-credit student enrollment
by 35%
•
Establishing 14 Workforce Centers of
Excellence
•
Establishing the historic partnership with
Apple and the launching of the iCDS (Coding and
Design School)
•
Retiring more than $19 million in bonded
indebtedness and removing the negative watch by
rating agencies
Finally, the board approved a proposal to hire a
consultant to work with the college to develop a
long-term strategic plan.
“I am grateful for the support of my colleagues
and pleased that they joined me in voting for
the resolution of unity and support,” said Evans-Shabazz. “The college has made tremendous
strides under Chancellor Maldonado’s leadership
and I am excited to begin long-term strategic planning as we chart a course for the college’s future.”

WASHINGTON (Reuters) - The second
year of Donald Trump’s presidency began
on Saturday with the U.S. government in
shutdown mode while lawmakers gathered
in hopes of finding a compromise that would
fund federal agencies.
For the first time since October 2013 - when
a similar standoff that lasted 16 days kept
only essential agency operations running federal workers were being told to stay at
home or in some cases to work without pay
until new funding is approved.
Facing a political crisis that could have an
impact on November’s congressional elections, the Republican-controlled Senate and
House of Representatives were holding rare
weekend sessions on Saturday.
But House Republicans, who gathered for
closed meeting before their open session,
were taking a hard line against Democrats,
which could point to the possibility of a
prolonged standoff.
The government had been running on three
consecutive temporary funding bills since
the new fiscal year began in October.
One senior House Republican, Greg Walden,
told reporters the government would have
to be reopened before discussions could advance on immigration - a main sticking point
that led to the impasse.
Democrats’ demand of securing permanent legal protections for 700,000 young,
undocumented immigrants as a condition for
new government funding, Walden said, was
“hostage taking in its worse form.”
Democrats counter that they have been
pleading with Republicans for months to
approve the immigration measure as a standalone bill and were rebuffed.
One idea being floated by Republicans was
to renew government funding through Feb.
8 to end the shutdown, while working to
resolve other issues, ranging from immigration, military and non-military spending
levels, disaster relief and some healthcare
issues.
The partial government shutdown was triggered at midnight on Friday when the Senate
failed to agree to a House-passed bill to fund
the government through Feb. 16. It lacked
immigration measures that Democrats insisted upon and also drew some Republican
opposition.
Despite tough words from some House
Republicans, others were providing conflicting messages. Marc Short, the White House
legislative affairs director, told reporters on
Capitol Hill: ”We are anxious to get a resolution on DACA.”
He was referring to the Deferred Action for
Childhood Arrivals program that former
President Barack Obama created and Trump
ended in September. It was providing
protection from deportation for the illegal
immigrants brought to the United States as
children and now known as “Dreamers.”

Moderate Republican Representative
Charlie Dent predicted the government
shutdown will end only when bipartisan
legislation is allowed to advance in Congress, even if it angers conservatives.
“That’s the price of leadership,” he said.
The shutdown began a year to the day
after Trump was sworn in as president.
His inability to cut a deal despite having a
Republican majority in both houses of Congress marks arguably the most debilitating
setback for his administration.
Twitter posts early on Saturday, Trump
blamed Democratic lawmakers.
“This is the One Year Anniversary of my
Presidency and the Democrats wanted to
give me a nice present,” he said.
“Democrats are far more concerned with
illegal immigrants than they are with our
great military or safety at our dangerous
southern border,” he said. “They could
have easily made a deal but decided to play
shutdown politics instead.”
Trump said the shutdown showed the need
to win more Republican seats in 2018 midterm elections.
“We can then be even tougher on Crime
(and Border), and even better to our Military & Veterans!” he said.
House Democratic Leader Nancy Pelosi
laid blame on Republicans in a floor speech
on Saturday.
“Despite controlling the House, the Senate
and the White House the Republicans were
so incompetent, so negligent that they
couldn’t get it together to keep government
open,” Pelosi said.
There had been modest hope on Friday
when Democratic Senate Leader Chuck
Schumer went to the White House to talk
with Trump. One person familiar with the
events said the two men agreed to seek a
grand deal in which Democrats would win
protections from deportation for
some 700,000 young undocumented immigrants known as
“Dreamers” and Trump would
get more money for a border
wall and tighter security to stem illegal
immigration from Mexico.
Despite frantic meetings that ran through
midnight, a deal could not be reached.
In a statement issued minutes before Friday’s midnight deadline for a funding deal,
Trump’s White House said: “We will not
negotiate the status of unlawful immigrants
while Democrats hold our lawful citizens
hostage over their reckless demands.”
The reference to “unlawful immigrants”
was in stark contrast to earlier statements,
including one in September in which
Trump proclaimed, “We love the Dreamers.”
Democrats and many Republicans want to
provide permanent legal status leading to
citizenship for Dreamers.
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BUSINESS
WASHINGTON — The Supreme Court agreed
Friday to decide if states should be able to collect taxes on internet sales, which would generate billions in revenue for local governments,
but also raise the cost of online shopping for
consumers.
Just over a quarter-century ago, the court ruled
that a state could not force mail order catalog
companies to collect sales taxes unless they
had a physical presence in the state. Led by
South Dakota, 36 states want the court to take
another look at the issue, arguing that the 1992
decision was issued “before Amazon was even
selling books out of Jeff Bezos’s garage.”
Part of the court’s logic was that it would be
too difficult for mail order companies to compute the widely varying tax rates among, and
even within, the 50 states.
But lawyers for South Dakota said that’s no
longer an issue in the digital age. “Advances
in computing have made it easy for retailers to
collect different states’ sales taxes,” they wrote
in a court brief.
Internet companies “can instantly tailor their
marketing and overnight delivery of hundreds
of thousands of products to individual customers based on their IP addresses. These companies can surely calculate sales tax from a zip
code,” the state said.

Supreme Court Agrees To
Consider Internet Sales Taxes
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Online sales reach their peak during Christmas holidays. The Supreme
Court could rule that these internet sales could be subject to sales tax.
lecting taxes is vastly more complicated and
expensive than it was in 1992, because the
number of local taxing entities has more than
doubled.

U.S. Supreme Court Building in
Washington, D.C
The states also said the current ban on internet
sales taxes puts brick-and-mortar retailers, who
have to collect sales taxes, at a disadvantage.
Congress has considered a plan to allow states
to collect taxes on purchases made by their residents through out-of-state companies, but no
legislation has passed.
Lawyers for the states said they’re losing nearly $34 billion a year because of the physical
presence rule, though estimates from the federal Government Accountability Office said the
figure is much smaller.
The case came to the Supreme Court after
South Dakota passed an Internet tax law in
2016. Hoping to launch a legal battle that
would lead the Supreme Court to reconsider
its 1992 decision, the state sued out-of-state
Internet retailers. Bound by the earlier ruling,
the South Dakota supreme court ruled against
the state
In response, the internet companies said col-

They noted that Amazon, the nation’s largest
online retailer, now collects sales taxes for
purchases made in every state, even though it
has a physical presence in only a few. That’s
proof that “the ‘problem’ of uncollected taxes,” the retailers involved in the case said in
their court brief, “has proven to be largely
self-correcting.”
They urged the Supreme Court to stay out of
the fight while Congress is considering what
to do. The court will hear the case this spring.
While Amazon is not affected by the suit, other online retailers including Overstock.com,
home goods company Wayfair and electronics retailer Newegg, are part of the case.
Overstock.com said in a statement Friday that
it “looks forward to the opportunity to con-

vince the Supreme Court to confirm its prior
rulings protecting the free flow of interstate
commerce from overreaching state tax laws.”
The National Retail Federation, which represents both internet and brick-and-mortar
sellers, said Friday it welcomed the Supreme
Court’s decision to take the case.
“Unfortunately, antiquated sales tax collection rules have resulted in an uneven playing
field that’s making it harder for Main Street
retailers to compete in today’s digital economy. This is a basic question about fairness,
which all of our members deserve whether
they’re selling in stores or online,” federation
president Matthew Shay said in a statement.
(Courtesy https://www.nbcnews.com/politics)

Related

U.S. Supreme Court to Review
Bid to Collect Internet Sales
Tax
The U.S. Supreme Court will consider freeing state and local governments to collect
billions of dollars in sales taxes from online
retailers, agreeing to revisit a 26-year-old
ruling that has made much of the internet a
tax-free zone.
Heeding calls from traditional retailers and
dozens of states, the justices said they’ll hear
South Dakota’s contention that the 1992 ruling is obsolete in the e-commerce era and
should be overturned.
State and local governments could have col-

lected up to $13 billion more in 2017 if they’d
been allowed to require sales tax payments
from online merchants and other remote
sellers, according to a report from the Government Accountability Office, Congress’s
nonpartisan audit and research agency. Other
estimates are even higher. All but five states
impose sales taxes.
Online retailers Wayfair Inc., Overstock.com
Inc. and Newegg Inc. are opposing South Dakota in the court fight. Each collects sales taxes from customers in only some states.
The case will also affect Amazon.com Inc.,
though the biggest online retailer isn’t directly involved. When selling its own inventory,
Amazon charges sales tax in every state that
imposes one, but about half of its sales involve goods owned by third-party merchants.
For those items, the company says it’s up
to the sellers to collect any taxes, and many
don’t.
The court probably will hear arguments in
April with a ruling by the end of its ninemonth term in late June.

‘Physical Presence’
The high court’s 1992 Quill v. North Dakota ruling, which involved a mail-order company, said retailers can be forced to collect
taxes only in states where the company has
a “physical presence.” The court invoked
the so-called dormant commerce clause, a
judge-created legal doctrine that bars states
from interfering with interstate commerce unless authorized by Congress.
South Dakota passed its law in 2016 with an
eye toward overturning the Quill decision. It
requires retailers with more than $100,000 in
annual sales in the state to pay a 4.5 percent
tax on purchases. Soon after enacting the law,
the state filed suit and asked the courts to declare the measure constitutional.
“States’ inability to effectively collect sales
tax from internet sellers imposes crushing
harm on state treasuries and brick-and-mortar
retailers alike,” South Dakota said in its Supreme Court appeal.
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Wayfair, Overstock and Newegg said the court
should reject the appeal and leave it to Congress to set the rules for online taxes.

Expressing Doubts
“If Quill is overruled, the burdens will fall
primarily on small and medium-size companies whose access to a national market will be
stifled,” the companies argued. “Congress can
address this issue in a balanced and comprehensive manner through legislation.”
Those supporting South Dakota at the high
court include 35 other states, as well as lawmakers who say they’ve been trying for years
to get Congress to address the issue.
Overturning Quill would mean “leveling the
playing field for businesses who are employing
people on Main Street,” Senator Heidi Heitkamp, a North Dakota Democrat, said in an
interview. Heitkamp was North Dakota’s tax
commissioner during its unsuccessful fight for
taxing power in the Quill case.

The National Retail Federation, which represents both brick-and-mortar and Internet-only sellers, said it was encouraged by the court’s
decision to get involved. “We are hopeful it
will lead to a positive outcome that reflects the
realities of 21st century commerce,” the trade
group’s president, Matthew Shay, said in a
statement.
Three current justices -- Clarence Thomas,
Neil Gorsuch and Anthony Kennedy -- have
expressed doubts about Quill. Kennedy said in
2015 that Quill had produced a “startling revenue shortfall” in many states, as well as “unfairness” to local retailers and their customers.
“A case questionable even when decided, Quill
now harms states to a degree far greater than
could have been anticipated earlier,” Kennedy
wrote. “It should be left in place only if a powerful showing can be made that its rationale is
still correct.”
Gorsuch, the newest Supreme Court justice,
suggested skepticism about Quill as an appeals
court judge. And Thomas has said he would
jettison the entire dormant commerce clause,
saying “it has no basis in the Constitution and
has proved unworkable in practice.”
Amazon backs a nationwide approach that
would relieve retailers from dealing with a
patchwork of state laws. Amazon once relied on
the Quill ruling and didn’t collect sales tax at all;
the company gradually changed its position as
it built warehouses all over the country, giving
it a greater physical presence in multiple states.
The case is South Dakota v. Wayfair, 17-494.
The case is South Dakota v. Wayfair. (Courtesy
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles)
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A Snapshot Of The World

Leader Chuck Schumer (D-NY) speaks during a news conference after President Donald Trump and the U.S. Congress failed
to reach a deal on funding for federal agencies in Washington
A demonstrator with a sign on their chest that reads “Enough of abuses” attends a protest rally against Bolivia’s
government new health care policies in La Paz

蓋軍
畫頁
英文版

Figure Skating - ISU European Championships 2018 - Ice Dance Victory Ceremony

People take part in the Women’s March in Manhattan in New York City

Alpine Skiing - FIS Alpine Skiing World Cup - Men’s Alpine Downhill - Kitzbuehel,
Austria - January 20, 2018 - Johan Clarey of France is seen crashing on a screen. REUTERS/Leonhard

Tennis - Australian Open - Rod Laver Arena, Melbourne, Australia, January 20, 2018. Chung Hyeon of South Korea signs
autographs after winning against Alexander Zverev of Germany.

An employee attaches a mask, depicting North Korean leader Kim Jong Un, to a mannequin at the
“Made In North Korea” exhibition in Moscow

South Korean soldiers place traffic cones at a checkpoint on t
Marcus Gruley lays in a hammock in a park adjacent the
Lincoln Memorial reflecting pool during the Second Annual
Women’s March in Washington

Riot policeman kicks a tear gas canister to demonstrators, during
a protest against the re-election of Honduras’ President Juan
Orlando Hernandez in Tegucigalpa
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COMMUNITY

As part of a broad effort to interfere in
U.S. institutions, China tries to shape
the discussion at American universities, stifle criticism and influence
academic activity by offering funding, often through front organizations
closely linked to Beijing.
Now that aspect of Beijing’s foreign
influence campaign is beginning to
face resistance from academics and
lawmakers. A major battle in this nascent campus war played out over the
past six months at the University of
Texas in Austin.
After a long internal dispute, a
high-level investigation and an intervention by Sen. Ted Cruz (R-Tex.), the
university last week rejected a proposal by the leader of its new China
center to accept money from the China United States Exchange Foundation (CUSEF). The Hong Kong-based
foundation and its leader, Tung Cheehwa, are closely linked to the branch
of the Chinese Communist Party
that manages influence operations
abroad.
The University of Texas debate erupted after the China Public Policy Center at the university’s LBJ School
of Public Affairs opened in August.
Executive Director David Firestein
proposed making CUSEF a principal
funder of the initiative. Firestein, a
former Foreign Service officer, had
worked with the foundation before.

Tung Chee-hwa, former chief
executive of Hong Kong, in
2004. (Photo/Givon/AP)
After several professors and university officials raised concerns about ties
among CUSEF, Tung and the Communist Party, university President
Gregory Fenves launched an investigation. Over several weeks, Fenves
met with intelligence officials and
experts to gauge the risk that accepting CUSEF money could compromise
the university’s academic integrity or
give China undue access to and influ-
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University Of Texas Rejects Chinese
Communist Party-Linked Influence
Efforts On Campus Efforts On Campus
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

University of Texas President
Dr. Gregory Fenves

The University of Texas at Austin.
ence over academic products.
While the investigation was ongoing,
Firestein held an event in November
that was hosted by CUSEF and featured a former Chinese vice foreign
minister. Shortly afterward, multiple
reports highlighted that Tung is vice
chairman of the Chinese People’s
Political Consultative Conference, a
party organ that self-identifies as “a
united front organization.” The CPPCC and the Communist Party’s United Front Work Department collaborate on China’s influence operations
abroad.
“The party’s united front activities
are intended — still described in
Maoist terms — to mobilize the party’s friends to strike at the party’s
enemies,” said Peter Mattis, a China
fellow at the Jamestown Foundation
and former U.S. intelligence analyst.
“That has no place on a university
campus in America.”

Sen. Ted Cruz (R-Tex.)

Tung was also the first chief executive of Hong Kong after the territory returned to Beijing’s control.
His foundation has funded research
at many leading academic institutions and think tanks, including the
Johns Hopkins University School of
Advanced International Studies and
the Brookings Institution. A CUSEF
spokesman told me the foundation is
not an agent of the Chinese government and is supported by private donors who believe a positive U.S.-China relationship “is essential for global

well-being.”
Before UT-Austin could become next
on its list, Cruz weighed in. On Jan.
2, he warned Fenves in a letter that
accepting CUSEF money could allow China to spread propaganda and
compromise the university’s credibility.
CUSEF and the United Front are the
“external face” of the Communist
Party’s “internal authoritarianism,”
and giving them access to UT-Austin’s education system could lead
to “undue foreign influence and exploitation,” Cruz wrote.
On Friday, Fenves told Cruz in a response that UT-Austin will not accept
any funding from CUSEF for its China
center. Before the senator’s warning,
the university had decided to reject
“programmatic funding,” Fenves
wrote. After receiving the letter and
inquiries from The Post, the university decided to ban all CUSEF funding.

Fenves shares Cruz’s concerns that
accepting CUSEF money “could create potential conflicts of interest or
place limits on academic freedom
and the robust exchange of ideas,”
he wrote. A Cruz aide said Fenves
had preserved the integrity of the institution through his decision.
UT-Austin’s decision has implications not only for the future of Chinese money in higher education but
also for the greater effort to counter
Chinese interference in free societies, known as “sharp power.”
“This is one of the first examples
of a university turning down money because it is tied to the Chinese
Communist Party’s united front activities,” said Mattis, adding that
the university’s deliberative and informed process should be a model
for other institutions.
Universities still face broader challenges in dealing with China. The
Chinese government has sponsored
hundreds of Confucius Institutes on
college campuses that operate under
opaque contracts and often stand accused of interfering in China-related
education activities. Increasing numbers of Chinese students in the United States have come under pressure
from their government when they
have spoken against the party’s narrative. Some have begun challenging professors who speak critically
about Beijing’s policies.
Due to the growing efforts of academics, government officials, lawmakers
and journalists, the thin veil protecting organizations that do the Chinese
Communist Party’s bidding abroad is
being peeled back. But the greater
struggle to expose and then counter
Chinese foreign interference in free
societies is just beginning. (Courtesy
https://www.wsj.com/articles)
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Local News
Bank of America executive departs
after misconduct investigation

NEW YORK - A senior executive at Bank of America in New York
departed last week after an internal investigation into a young female
banker’s accusation of inappropriate sexual conduct, according to
people at the bank who were briefed on the investigation.
Omeed Malik, 38, was a powerful figure in the hedge fund world.
He was a managing director and helped run the prime brokerage
business that raises money for hedge funds.
Among his roles, Malik was an adviser to Jon S. Corzine, a former
New Jersey governor and U.S. senator, as Corzine started a hedge
fund, and he was a speaker at a high-profile hedge fund conference
organized by Anthony Scaramucci, who briefly was White House
communications director last year. Malik, a former lawyer at Weil
Gotshal & Manges, a prominent New York firm, also was a member
of the Council on Foreign Relations.
While a wave of sexual harassment allegations has roiled Hollywood,
ilicon Valley, the media world and Washington, until now Wall
Street, an industry long dominated by men, had remained relatively
insulated from the #MeToo movement.
The details of the conduct that led to Malik’s departure are unclear.
Malik and his lawyer, Mark Lerner, did not respond to requests for
comment on Friday.
The young woman, who is an analyst at Bank of America, complained about Malik within the past several weeks, said the people
briefed on the investigation, who were not authorized to speak publicly. The bank then opened an investigation. Officials from human
resources interviewed as many as a dozen people who have worked
with Malik.
Allegations of sexual harassment and discrimination have cropped
up at Bank of America in the past. Two years ago, it reached a
settlement with a female managing director who had filed a lawsuit
claiming the bank fostered a “bros’ club” culture, mistreated female
employees and paid them less than men in comparable jobs. The
terms of that settlement were not disclosed.He was later caught and
pleaded guilty in exchange for a six-month sentence in state jail.

Houston women march for solidarity
for second year
People
gather
at Water
Works at
Buffalo
Bayou,
105 Sabine
St., for the
Houston
Women’s
March
to City
Hall in
downtown
Houston
Saturday,

By Brooke A. Lewis and Joy
Sewing

allegations of sexual harassment. More than
Kandice Webber, of Black Lives Matter 20,000 women marched last year in HousHouston, urged women to consider the ton.
As Saturday’s march got underway, chants
Hundreds gathered in Houston on Sat- plight of minority women marching
began, such as “We want a leader, not a
urday to march for the second year in a around them.
creepy tweeter.”
row for women’s rights.
“Its time for us to start checking our
The second Women’s March in Houston privilege, it’s time for us to start check- But activists stressed that the march is about
more than the controversial president.
got underway at 9:30 a.m. with a walk
ing our biases,” said Webber.
“We march because women are still “less
from Buffalo Bayou Cistern on Allen
Mayor Turner said he hopes to see a
than” in America,” wrote former Mayor
Parkway to City Hall, where a rally was woman elected president in his lifeAnnise Parker and Robin Paoli in a rescheduled for 11 a.m. Mayor Sylvester
time.
cent Chronicle editorial. “Men make more
Turner was scheduled to speak.
“The glass ceilings that existed in this
Some women wore pink hats, others
country must be no more,” Turner said, money, hold more elected offices, lead more
carried signs that read “Make America
adding “let’s elect a whole lot of women companies, make more laws, are quoted
more frequently and have more screen time
Think Again” and “Time’s Up.” Before
to positions of power!”
in movies. Are men that much worthier than
the march, Laura Moser, founder of the Women’s marches were happening in
women? No. Women are just as worthy as
Daily Action, organized a rally where
cities across the country today, with
men, but women are not treated with equity,
women voiced their concerns on issues the largest set for Las Vegas. Last
so we persist and march for equal rights
that hadn’t changed since last year.
year, massive rallies were held in the
“This is just as historic a day as last year, aftermath of the inauguration of Pres- under law.” The rest has been Houston music
history.
“ Moser said to the women gathered.
ident Donald Trump, who has faced

said. Other buildings have dummy units out in the open that do
nothing except give workers the illusion of control.

10/4 to 12/9

中國影壇
星期日

2018 年 1 月 21 日
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黃渤加冕上影節影帝
與宋佳《冰之下》錯位之愛
第 20 界上海國際電影節頒獎典
禮落幕，黃渤[微博]憑借在電影《冰
之下》中的出色表演，獲得本屆
“金爵獎”最佳男演員，評委會對
其評價：他用極簡的表演方式完美
表達了人物內心的復雜情感與思想，
用極具洞察力表演為故事的張力
作 出 了 貢 獻 。 2009 年 更 是 曾 憑 借
《鬥牛》獲得金馬獎影帝，此次
獲 獎 無 疑 是對黃渤實力演技進壹步
的肯定，也是對電影《冰之下》的
強烈肯定。
黃渤感言：離沸騰的電影市場
遠了，只是想做更多類型的嘗試
黃渤上臺領獎主持人與其開玩
笑，今天突然發現妳好帥啊，黃渤
幽默的回答道：突然這個詞用的非
常好，美從來都不缺乏，只是缺乏
發現。黃渤在發表獲獎感言時候
說 ：這兩年離沸騰的電影市場稍微
遠了，沒有太多的出現在媒體和壹
部部的片子裏，只是想做壹些像
《冰之下》此類風格電影的嘗試。
金馬之後再封金爵，《冰之下》
成就黃渤雙冠王
從 2000 年至今黃渤先後出演了

《瘋狂的石頭》《殺生》《泰囧》
《親愛的》《尋龍訣》等多部觀眾
耳熟能詳的影片，幾乎每部影片均
取得了不錯的票房與口碑。黃渤憑
借出色的演技和親民的表演風格，
得到普通觀眾以及業內同行的認可。
2009 年黃渤憑借出演《鬥牛》而獲
得臺灣金馬獎最佳男演員，此次獲
得上海國際電影節最佳男演員，無
疑是對黃渤的多年辛勤付出的再壹
次肯定，也是對電影《冰之下》的
強烈肯定。

黃渤、宋佳拍攝現場飆演技，
激情演繹-37°錯位情愛
影片中黃渤飾演的小人物波
哥 ， 在逃亡途中與宋佳飾演的冰冰
邂逅，並由此展開壹段並不平等的
情愛角逐。由於內心的卑微與怯
弱 ，波哥從未向冰冰表達出自己的
心聲，被禁錮在冰之下-37°，內心炙
熱，卻始終在冰封之下，無法被徹
底釋放。追逐與逃避、迎合與躲
閃 、高傲與卑微，壹邊是-37°的壓
抑 ，壹邊是 37°體溫的灼燒，黃渤與
角色極富挑戰，助黃渤成就影 宋佳的精彩演繹，讓這段情感觸動
人心。
帝級表演
據悉，黃渤此次出演《冰之
金馬黃渤攜手銀獅導演蔡尚君，
下 》 ，在影片中飾演壹個叫王海波
的警察線人，他混跡於社會，靠買 成就《冰之下》高度
影片導演蔡尚君 2011 年曾憑借
賣情報為生。壹次偶然令他產生了
搶劫賭場的念頭，但計劃失敗，只 《人山人海》獲得威尼斯國際電影
得逃亡到壹江之隔的俄羅斯小城躲 節最佳導演銀獅獎，在國內具有極
避。影片中的黃渤遊離在正義和犯 高的聲望。此次影帝黃渤與銀獅導
罪的邊緣，內心無時不刻都處在掙 演攜手，相信壹定能夠創作出最好
紮中，黃渤將影片中人物內心的掙 的作品呈現給大家。影片除有實力
紮以及飄無定所的無奈感演繹的淋 影帝與銀獅導演實力加盟外，還有
淋盡致。整個角色對心裏戲份的表 宋佳、小沈陽、劉樺等國內壹線明
演要求極高，而黃渤對整個角色演 星鼎力出演，如此強大而有實力主
創陣容，相信影片壹定會取得不錯
繹的非常到位。

的票房成績。
據悉，影片由方金影視文化傳
播（北京）股份有限公司、上海瀚
納影視文化傳媒有限公司、無錫愛
江山影視文化有限公司共同出品，
當記者問及影片將在什麽時候上映
時，影片總制片人李興介紹，影片
後續宣發事宜正在接洽
中，將會很快
與 大 家
見面。

《上古情歌》宋茜盛壹倫上古大婚

黃曉明痛斬情絲
心、侃侃而談的阿寞既震驚又感嘆，
同意只做名義上的夫妻，允諾她輔佐
自己登上淩雲王位之時，便可自行選
擇去留。面對阿寞如釋重負，晟侖卻
擔心自己是否會為今日的選擇而後
悔……無論如何，這段蕩氣回腸的上
古虐戀已經拉開大幕，三人將如何解
開復雜情結，而事態局勢又將如何突
宋 茜 終 變，後續發展讓人期待。
為大義成盛
“桃花樹下約今生”誓言成空
壹倫“王妻”
黃 曉 明 心 灰 “赤青 CP”幕前感傷幕後感人
在今日曝光的“桃花樹下約今生”
意冷棄定情
海報中，赤雲阿寞桃花樹下柔情相望、
紅袍
玄牧大亂，王室內佞臣步步緊逼， 神態篤定，堅信熾熱濃情足以抵消塵世
赤雲阿寞約定終生卻困難重重；王室 所有紛擾。其後曝光的 4 張劇照中，
外，其他各派虎視眈眈伺機來犯。而 赤雲、阿寞、晟侖虐緣盡書，讓人糾
本周劇情即將“前方高能”——晟侖 纏神傷。赤雲沈浸在阿寞決絕的話語
阿寞大婚，赤雲乘著逍遙從天而降霸 之中悲痛不已，終日以酒度日，荒度
氣搶婚。赤雲原以為阿寞被逼嫁給晟 光陰很是頹廢；時光定格在“赤青”
侖，可阿寞竟斷然否認。赤雲悲憤交 過去嬉笑逗弄的畫面，單純快樂的過
加傷怒攻心，口吐鮮血，為愛癲狂執 往惹人希噓，如今壹切卻已物是人非；
意攻向晟侖。二人大打出手，激鬥數 深夜庭院內，阿寞想起赤雲激怒扔衣
回合。阿寞擔憂赤雲會有性命之危，擋 的場景，抱著被烈陽揀回的紅袍傷心
在兩人之間，表示自己從今以後只是 不已；身穿大婚喜服的晟侖、阿寞各
宣陽若不再是木青寞，希望赤雲不再 懷心事，洞房花燭之夜，個中滋味難
糾纏……阿寞的決絕讓赤雲心灰意冷， 與何人說……
除卻曝光的最新海報及劇照，今
痛斬情絲，將阿寞所贈紅袍扔棄，騎著
日劇組更是曝光了壹段“宋茜瑤池洗
逍遙憤然離去。
自大婚禮成後，阿寞為了躲避晟 澡”、“曉明哥看劇本不忘飆家鄉話”的
侖每日早早睡去，晟侖亦是找各種借 幕後花絮視頻。花絮裏，宋茜慘被熱
口晚歸。兩人似有種默契做有名無實 水燙到，擼起袖子粗魯“質問”劇組工
的夫妻。阿寞提議“不做夫妻，只做 作人員：“剛剛誰往瑤池裏倒的熱水？”而
朋友”，不僅將淩雲朝內復雜的勢力 黃曉明更是壹言不合就狂飆青島話：
格局分析得頭頭是道，更是將晟侖心 “弄啥咧？”至於劇組後續還會放出怎
中誌向娓娓道來。晟侖對眼前蕙質蘭 樣的精彩幕後花絮，敬請期待！
起，風波詭
譎、蠢蠢欲
動的正反較量
壹觸即發！更
多精彩劇情，
將強勢來襲，
回歸熒幕！

由華策克頓旗下劇酷傳播出品，
導演蔡晶盛執導，編劇饒俊執筆，黃
曉明、宋茜、盛壹倫、張儷]、翟天
臨、羅雲熙、吳倩、沈泰等演員傾力
加盟的古典神話巨制《上古情歌》於
6 月 12 日起正 式 登 陸 東 方 衛 視 周 播
劇 場 播 出 。播出兩周高潮不斷，反
響熱烈。赤雲（黃曉明飾）阿寞（宋
茜飾）“刺青 CP”的撩寞日常，可
謂甜到哀傷又沁人心脾，二人親情、
愛情，情難兩全的掙紮對峙又讓人希
噓不已；劇中上古神獸 敝 敝 和 神 鳥
烈 陽 更 是 激 萌 無 比 ，惹獲廣大迷妹
萬千憐愛。隨著劇方陸續釋出“敝敝
誕生特輯”，及晟侖（盛壹倫飾）阿
寞燈下談心等片段，劇迷觀後大呼：
“看到了劇組滿滿的誠意”。近日，
片方重磅發布赤雲阿寞“桃花樹下相
約今生”的海報——“刺青 CP”處
在茫茫上古中，想約定余生執手天涯，卻
難逃命運世俗羈絆……宋茜盛壹倫
“大婚在即”，同時上古大荒硝煙再

第二屆亞洲新媒體電影節入圍名單曝光
“鬼吹燈”“老九門番外”等角逐金海鷗獎
第二屆亞洲新媒體電影節公布了各競
賽單元“金海鷗獎”的入圍名單。來自全
亞洲的千余部作品，經過層層篩選後，最
終確定了數十部作品入圍主競賽單元。其
中，來自中國的《鬼吹燈精絕古城》、
《極品家丁》、《歡喜密探》、《畫江湖
之不良人》等作品入圍網劇單元，《老九
門番外篇》、《殺出陰陽界》、《特殊嫌
疑犯》等作品入圍網大單元，28 個“金海
鷗獎”引激烈角逐。據悉，第二屆亞洲新
媒體電影節“新媒體影視峰會”將於 2017
年 7 月 8 日至 7 月 10 日在深圳舉辦，“金海
鷗獎”頒獎典禮將於7月11日在澳門舉辦。
本屆電影節設置了“網大單元”、
“網劇單元”、“短片單元”、“VR 影片
單元”四個主競賽單元，獎項角逐十分激
烈。其中網劇單元，既有《鬼吹燈之精絕
古城》這樣的爆款 IP，也有《極品家丁》、
《畫江湖之不良之人》、《心理罪 2》等新
IP，更有《歡喜密探》、《熱血長安》、
《靈魂擺渡》、《惡魔少爺別吻我》等原
創 IP，豐富了網劇的類型風格。
網大單元，年輕人喜愛的懸疑、奇幻、
愛情類作品占據“半壁江山”，《老九門
番外之二月花開》、《老九門番外之虎骨
梅花》、《殺出陰陽界》、《特殊嫌疑犯》均

榜上有名，此外，也不乏科幻類作品《末日使
者 懲戒》、《寄生大腦》、喜劇類作品《24小
時脫單日記》、《解憂雜貨鋪》，以及《不壹
樣的煙火》、《那女孩真帥》等青春類作品。
“金海鷗”亞洲新媒體電影節，創辦於
2016 年，是全亞洲新媒體影視領域最權威的
電影節。隨著互聯網時代新媒體電影的大勢
所趨，越來越受到業界認可。2017 年，與法
國戛納國際電影節、德國柏林國際電影節並
稱為“世界三大電影節”的威尼斯國際電影
節，正式啟動“威尼斯國際電影節（Venice
Days）亞太單元”，並且向第二屆亞洲新媒
體電影節拋來了“橄欖枝”。雙方正式簽署
戰略合作意向，由亞洲新媒體電影節評選出
的“金海鷗獎”作品將被推送至威尼斯國際
電影節Venice Days亞太單元，與其他國家的
作品壹同角逐亞太單元的獎項。
第二屆亞洲新媒體電影節，以“致敬
經典，樂享新生代”為主題，王晶擔任評
委會主席，內地導演高亞麟擔任評委會副
主席，評委會成員包括：《人民的名義》
中的“老戲骨”許文廣，“網劇壹哥”白
壹驄，曾執導過《拳霸》、《冬陰功》的
泰國著名動作導演普拉奇亞· 平克堯，原博
納集團副總裁丁壹嵐，以及國家壹級女演
員黃禾。
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■謝安琪落台與歌迷自拍
謝安琪落台與歌迷自拍。
。

香港文匯報訊（記者 李慶全）
謝安琪（Kay）20 日出席商場活動，心情大靚，跟粉
絲玩遊戲，又餵男粉絲吃蘿蔔糕，更與全場粉絲玩自拍，而 20 日
亦是她產後首度在公開場合演唱。家中添了新成員，Kay 表示今年過
年家中會更熱鬧，不過自己卻很沮喪，皆因現為全職

不敵人”囡囡只叫“爸爸”唔叫“媽咪”
媽媽的她，卻不敵女兒的“前世情人”，囡囡只
不停在叫“爸爸”沒叫過一聲“媽咪”！

“前世情

喪
沮
好
琪
謝安

到農曆新年將至，Kay 表示今年家
談中多了個
BB 女，現正為她準備新

年服飾，希望能與哥哥相襯，但她說：
“不要看女兒拍照好上鏡，她仍很細細
粒得 9 公斤重，不算大隻 B，所以要找一
件中國服給她很頭痛，可能由我媽媽親
手來做，因她的針黹也不錯！”
多了小朋友過年，Kay 表示家中應
該會很熱鬧，不過她苦笑很沮喪，因為
自己是全職湊女兒，但女兒只不停在叫
“爸爸”沒叫過一聲“媽咪”：“我還
是敵不過前世情人的魅力，我還未戰勝
得到！”問到老公張繼聰有否表現得好

囂張？Kay 說：“他又不敢，只是心裡
暗爽，表面就對着 BB 說‘叫媽咪’啦，
不過兒子當年是先叫媽咪，一人一個都
算公平！”

出碟要等埋麥浚龍
Kay 透露由於自己屬寒底，之前生
完小孩是很怕冷，不過今次她產後休養
好勤力去做運動，體質已有改善，像 20
日出來工作前去了舉鐵和焗桑拿，所以
她都奉勸各位媽咪要是生了 BB 後體質改
變，不妨之後多做運動，現她冬天也不
怕冷不用着很多衫。老公現是否冬天也

喪妻思維大亂 寄情工作

胡楓指黎明含蓄無表示
香港文匯報訊 胡楓（修哥）日前
慶祝 86 歲生日，他接受電台節目《舊
日的足跡》訪問時，主持車淑梅特意
向修哥送上長頸鹿蛋糕，寓意長情、
長壽，但不長氣。
問及修哥有何秘訣，能多年來都鮮
傳緋聞？“要避忌點，多站在太太身
邊，始終老婆是最好的。我們的生活並
不多姿多采，屬於細水長流，那樣會比
較長久。”修哥與太太胡呂詠荷是娛樂
圈中的恩愛夫妻，鶼鰈情深，前年太太
的離世讓他心如刀割︰“我感激她在我
工作搏殺時，在家中帶大我們的五隻豬
（子女），使我無後顧之憂。2016年她
突然走了，我思維大亂，雖然她已 80
多歲，也希望在黃昏路上行多幾年，但
人算不如天算，這是事實也唯有接
受。”從前未有送花給太太，修哥現在
兩三天便會將鮮花送到她相片前︰“太
太從來也沒說過‘我愛你’，她是一個
普通的婦女、賢良淑德，光輝平淡也一
樣。”

有人肉暖包？Kay 笑說：“我冬暖夏
涼，我都算是個好老婆了！”
另提到阿聰新年都要開工似很
忙，Kay笑言是好事，自己可以精簡
工作，而今年她會出唱片，都要時間
去籌備，不過她笑指已擔心歌迷會
下“江湖追殺令”要她盡早推出
唱片，可是她要等監製麥浚龍
拍戲回來才能繼續落實今次大
碟的概念。笑指其身邊的男
人現在都好忙？Kay 笑
說：“我旺嘛！希望
keep住啦！”

■幸運男粉絲獲謝安琪餵食蘿蔔糕。
■20日是謝安琪產後首度演唱。

不介意性別 最重要有伴

關菊英坦言無再婚衝動

有信心回港發展，“是肥姐打電話給
我，她說‘杜 Sir 和高志森再搞《麗花皇
宮》，之前辦過，有一個角色很適合
你，想叫你回來做。’當時我已經有十
年的時間沒接觸幕前，所以我沒信心，
亦覺得已經離開那麼久，沒人會記得
我。最初我是推辭了。後來，肥姐來了
溫哥華跟我在一間茶餐廳再聊。她說
‘不怕了！我們這班人，全部你都熟
悉，有葉麗儀、葉振棠、有陳潔靈、還
有我，好好玩的，不用怕，我們會看着
你的。’是肥姐令我信心大增，所以最
後答應了。所以，要好多謝肥姐，是她
令我再回來。”

新聞，但以自己的經驗，最重要是不
要理會別人的說話，做好自己的事，
最好便是一笑置之。
修哥入行 65 年，出道電影是與花
旦王芳艷芬合作的成名作《男人
心》。他最感激芳姐當年提醒“俏皮
是可以，但一定要行正路，否則容易
被安排做反派”，於是修哥初出道每
部電影都演得非常認真。而最近與芳
姐再聚，大家都言笑甚歡，他還唱小
調給對方聽。

被批中
“東山再起”
■關菊英
關菊英((右)透露當年獲肥姐鼓勵才有
信心回港發展。
信心回港發展
。

■胡楓早前接受車淑梅訪問。

香港文匯報訊 近日再憑《溏心 3》
“找錢華”再度人氣急升的關菊英擔任
電台嘉賓。
關菊英上世紀九十年代初移民溫哥
華，2002 年獲肥姐（沈殿霞）鼓勵，才

菊姐 2007 年憑《溏心》細契一角再
創事業高峰，原來移民加國期間，她曾
被相士預言“東山再起”，菊姐說：
“那時候我還在加拿大，有位朋友拿了
我的時辰八字去算，最奇妙是那相士根
本不知我是誰，但那位相士竟然說我會
‘東山再起’。那時候我都沒想過要再
做這一行，都沒人找我，我的性格又不

建議志偉一笑置之
為了減輕喪偶之痛、分散注意
力，修哥全情投入工作，現時正忙於
備戰下月的演唱會，15 個契仔契女中
很多都是大忙人，“我收到學友的
‘教訓’，叫我努力做好，不可失
禮；黎明較為含蓄、好乖，不過就什
麼也沒有表示。”修哥又感激曾志偉
特意調動工作，回港拔刀相助，他指
二人相識於早年，雖然最近沒有留意

■謝安琪自認能
帶旺身邊的人。

奪Billboard Radio Icon Award

■胡楓與太太鶼鰈情深。

資料圖片

香港文匯報訊 杜德偉（Alex）19
日 晚 出 席 Billboard Radio Live in
Hong Kong 2018，跟來自美國的 Hip
Hop 組合 Far East Movement 一起演唱
改編版經典作的《無心傷害》，引得
全場歡呼聲四起，企起身手舞足蹈。
Alex 更 獲 頒 發 Billboard Radio Icon

會主動去找工作，所以當時我看到‘東
山再起’四個字，也沒什麼感覺。怎料
隔了一段時間就有人來找我回來。”
因為“東山再起”，菊姐的私生活
也備受關注，對於同年被揭與同性密友
Willy 的感情，菊姐說：“不會介意，要
不然，我也不會直說，但只希望大家給
與我們多些私隱。”曾有過一段婚姻的
菊姐被問及今天是否覺得人生伴侶沒性
別之分，她大方認同說：“最重要是回
到家有個伴，說一下今天發生過什麼
事，開心的、不開心的都跟對方分享。
我覺得有一件事情是最好最好的，就是
當你生病的時候，有人去關心你、陪你
去看醫生，噓寒問暖，這是親人才會做
得到的。尤其是我，2013 及 2014 年，我
父母先後過身，當時有些失落，人生事
業高高低低，我亦沒什麼強求，最重要
就是身邊有個人，像親人般錫你。”今
天，不少國家接受同性婚姻，被問及會
不會有再婚的衝動，菊姐直言：“不需
要了，對我而言。”至於曾有報道指她
與 Willy 已經註冊結婚，菊姐笑說：“這
只是傳吧，假的。”

杜德偉做好音樂不忘愛兒

Award，成為首位華人獲得這獎項。
Alex 表示今年他會努力做更多好
音樂，但都會花時間跟囝囝共聚天
倫，“每次見到他接觸新鮮事物時的
興奮表情，都會感染到我，好像我也
一起重新感受世界，很特別很神
■杜德偉獲頒
杜德偉獲頒Billboard
Billboard Radio Icon Award。
Award。
奇。”

廣 告
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方太抽油烟机：吸力超强，超低噪音；吸得干净，皮肤、
橱柜、地板不油腻；易清洁，多种款式供选择
方太燃气灶：大火够猛可爆炒，小火够稳可煲汤：多重安
全保护，防止煤气泄漏
高品质、高颜值微波炉、烤箱、蒸箱可供选择
5年有限质保，马达终身保修

方太 让亿万家庭幸福
电话: 281-201-8186
地址: 3501 Hwy 6, Sugar Land, TX 77478 (近99大华）

官方微信 官方网站
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